Breakfast (before 11am)…
Bacon & Cheese Panini
Bacon & Tomato Panini

£2.50
£2.50

Offer- Panini & hot drink £3
Cheese & Tomato (v) Panini

£2.50

Hot ‘ Spicy Prawns

£6.00

Freshly made in house, add your favourite
sauce.

Meals …
Whitby Scampi & Chips

£6.00

Our famous scampi with home-made Tartare
Sauce.
(Can be Gluten Free on Request)

Spicy breaded prawns, home-made chilli jam,
shredded rainbow slaw and British chips.

Whitby Glorious Grains Scampi

Bengali Prawns

£6.00

£6.00

Whole scampi in a super seedy crumb.
Served with home-made tartare sauce,
shredded rainbow slaw and British chips.

Indian spiced breaded prawns, home-made
chilli jam, shredded rainbow slaw and
British chips.

Posh Fish Fingers
& Chips

Southern Fried Fish Burger

adult £5.00
child £3.00

Hand-cut cod or haddock goujons, served
with shredded rainbow slaw and British
chunky chips.

Posh Fish Finger Sandwich

£5.00

Made with hand-cut cod or haddock goujons,
served with mayo in a sliced white bloomer
with shredded slaw, iceberg lettuce and
British chips.

Chunky Fillet Goujon Wrap

£5.00

Made with hand-cut fish goujons, in a soft
tortilla with mayo, iceberg lettuce,
shredded slaw and British chips.

Chunky British Chips

£5.00

Chunky white fish fillet burger in bun with
lettuce, tartare sauce, shredded rainbow
slaw and British chips.

Smoked Haddock, Mature Cheddar
& Chive Croquetas

£5.00

With home-made tartare sauce, shredded
rainbow slaw and British chips.

Cod, Prawn & Chorizo
Croquetas

£5.00

With sweet chilli jam, shredded rainbow
slaw and British chips.

£2.50

On the Go …
Bengali Flat Bread

£3.00

Crunchy Fish fillet chunks

£3.00

Breaded Bengali spiced prawns served in a
flatbread with lettuce and yoghurt and
mint dressing
(add chips for £5.00)

A street food style serving of chunky
pieces of fish fillet in a crunchy crumb
with lettuce and tartare sauce.

Bubble Bobble Prawns

Salt

£4.00

A street food style serving of juicy prawn
pieces in a light and crisp bubble coating
served on lettuce with chilli jam.

& Pepper Popcorn Shrimp

£3.00

A street food style serving of juicy prawn
pieces coated in southern fried crumb with
lettuce and tartare sauce.

Our aim is to be destination café for top notch seafood and provide employment and skill building
opportunities for all our employees, whilst helping those most in need in our community. All our seafood is
sustainably sourced, and our Cod, Pollock, Haddock and Whitebait is MSC (Marine Stewardship Council)
certified. www.therainbowcentre.org //www.msc.org //www.seafoodsocial.co.uk

Hot Drinks
Yorkshire Gold Tea
Green, Fruit or Mint tea
Espresso
Americano
Hot Choc

£1.50
£1.90
£2.00
£2.20
£2.50

Cappuccino
Latte
Flat White
Macchiato
Mocha

£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50

Our coffee is made with highest quality beans, sustainably sourced and locally
roasted by The Baytown Coffee Company, a local independent company based in near
Whitby.

Cold Drinks
Strathmore Still/Sparkling Water £1.50 Fentimans Sparkling Elderflower
Coke/Diet Coke
£2.00 Fentimans Rose Lemonade
Kids Caprisun Orange
£1.00 Frobishers Apple juice
Kids Caprisun Blackcurrant
£1.00 Frobishers Orange juice
San Pellegrino Lemon
£1.50 San Pellegrino Orange

£2.00
£2.00
£2.50
£2.50
£1.50

To avoid single use plastic our Cold drinks are served in a glass bottle or paper
carton with a paper straw. Please place empties in our recycling bin after use.
Homemade cake or Brownie

(weekly special)

£3.00

Pay it Forward
Want to ‘Pay it Forward’ and buy a drink or lunch for someone who needs it? Just fill
in one of our pay it forward cards and add it to you bill when placing your order – our
staff will be happy to help.

About us
We are a social enterprise café founded by Whitby Seafoods. We work in partnership with
the Rainbow Centre, a Scarborough based charity that helps local people who are
homeless or in crisis. All our profits and ‘Pay it Forward’ donations are paid to The
Rainbow Centre.

Any Allergies or Food Intolerances?
Please speak to a member of our team who will be happy to advise you.
Opening Hours
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

10am till
10am till
10am till
10am till
10am till
10am till
Closed

5pm
8pm
7pm
8pm
5.30pm
5pm

